Many thanks for downloading the CALM Mobile App. You are now part of our advocacy to Save Lives!
Follow these steps to have a delightful user experience and for you to appreciate the use of the App
How to use the CALM Mobile App

Smartphone Settings Guide:
Go to your Settings, it is a must to turn on the “Location” and “Sound” (if you prefer).
Guest Access:
Open the CALM App. Click “Earthquake Map”.
You will be able to access the 3 main features of the app:
- Earthquake Alert: Receive real-time earthquake alerts within 1000km radius from your current
location, with magnitude 6.2 above and depth 10km below.
- Earthquake Map: See the 10 latest earthquakes in the world thru the red markers. Use two
fingers to move and zoom in or zoom out the map.
- Recent Earthquakes: Below the map, you will see the detailed list of earthquakes with the
location, magnitude, depth, date and time (GMT).
Other functions for Guest users:
- Notification Sound: On the upper right corner, click the “Settings” icon. Choose your preferred
notification sound from 4 options: “Default” is based on your phone sound settings. Alarm, Ring
and Bell are the app-provided sound options. Click “Play Sound” to hear them and “Save” once
you’ve already chosen one.
- Earthquake History: On the lower right corner, click “More” and choose “Earthquake History”.
Here you can see all the latest earthquakes for the week (Monday to Sunday). The list is
refreshed every Sunday night (11:59pm), and a new list comes every Monday morning (12am).
- Sponsors: Get to know our supporters more by clicking their logos and banner ads, which will
redirect to their company websites. These companies help CALM to build this app and improve
our service of information dissemination to the public.
- About us: Read about CALM, and the team behind it.
- Advertise with us: Know how your company can support CALM through advertising and
sponsorship.
- Contact us: If you have any more inquiries about CALM, just send us a message and we will
respond accordingly.
Please note that you will be redirected to the “Register” page if you wish to access these information:
- Read
- News
- Notifications
- Announcements
- Account Settings
However, if you are a registered user of CALM, you may log in if you wish to see additional features and
have these Member Access:
Open the CALM App. Click “Log In”.
Put your email address and password. You may click ”Remember me” so that you will not experience the
trouble logging in everytime you open the App. Click “Log In”.

Click “Forgot Password” to reset your password in case you forgot.
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Read: Access research papers and projects regarding Catastrophe and Risk Management in Asia.
Click the title of the paper you wish to read, and see its title, author, date posted and summary.
Click “download” if you want to save the paper in pdf format for later reading.
(Note: Log in to https://calm-asia.org in your browser if you want to contribute papers and also
search for a specific topic you want to read)
News: Be updated on Asia insurance industry news and events. On the upper portion, you can
see the upcoming events’ name, venue, date and organizer. Below, you can view write-ups and
pictures regarding past events and further details of upcoming events.
Account Settings: On the upper right corner, click “Account Settings” icon. Here, you can edit
your account preferences like personal details, reading materials, earthquake alerts, password,
and notification sound. Click “save” then you will be asked to put your password to confirm the
changes.
Notifications: Under “More” tab, click “Notifications”. This is the summary of all the push
notifications that you received like earthquake alerts and important announcements.
Announcements: Also part of the “More” tab, click “Announcements” to see updates like
industry events, disaster info, and more.

